
breakfast
         basalt charcoal buttermilk  12 
         pancakes
         Guava-strawberry sauce, whipped cream, 
              mixed fresh berries

         avocado garden toast 10
         Grilled wheat bread, cherry tomato, pea tendril, 
         watermelon radish, pumpkin seeds

breakfast sandwich 10
Lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon, fried egg, mayonnaise,
sriracha ketchup on toasted brioche bun

smoked salmon gravlax 13
Lomi-lomi cream cheese smear, toasted bagel

basalt breakfast 12
Two “OK Poultry” eggs any style, served with country-style 
potatoes. Choice of applewood smoked bacon, Portuguese 
sausage, or link sausage

eggs benedict 16
Two poached eggs, whipped hollandaise, country-style 
potatoes. Choice of maple honey ham, Portuguese sausage, 
or kale-tomato

sweetland farm goat cheese omelet 12
Kale, tomato, mushroom, onion, bell pepper, country-style 
potatoes

served 7 am - 1:30 pm daily

         vanilla-orange brioche 11
         french toast
         Candied macadamia nut-almond crunch,
         meyer lemon curd

granola with greek yogurt 8
House-made granola, yogurt, mixed fresh berries

fresh fruit plate 10
Seasonal selection of island fruit

oatmeal 7
Rolled oats, almond milk, mixed fresh berries

loco moco 14
Wagyu beef patty, bacon fried rice, , mushroom gravy, grilled 
onion, lava egg

         pork belly fried rice 12
         Bacon fried rice topped with roasted pork belly 
         and two fried eggs

meat & cheese omelet 13
Bacon, ham, link sausage, Portuguese sausage, jack and 
cheddar cheeses, country-style potatoes

Breakfast plates come with fruit garnish and choice of toast: White, Wheat, or English Muffin
breakfast plates

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

=  SIGNATURE DISH



sides

beverages

white / brown rice                                   3

fried rice                                               6

country-style potatoes  4
 

toast                                                          3
White, Wheat, or English Muffin 

 
meats                                                         5
Applewood Smoked Bacon, Portuguese Sausage, 
or Link Sausage

egg                                                              3

plantation iced tea    4

iced tea   5
Strawberry, Guava, or Passion Fruit

lemonade                                                    4
Regular, Guava, or Passion Fruit

juice                                                           4
Orange, Pineapple, Cranberry, POG

fountain drinks                                        4
Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke, Seagram’s Ginger Ale, or 
Barq’s Root Beer

bagel with cream cheese    5

scone                                                        4

muffin                                                         4

tomato slices                                   4

local papaya (half)            5

side fruit                              5

side yogurt                                           4

side pancake                                       6   

local tea & custom roast coffee

breakfast cocktails

hawaiian paradise tea                  4
Black Tea, Sencha, Jasmine, Chamomile, or Earl Grey

french press custom hawaiian blend 
coffee
Hawaiian Paradise Coffee, Hawaii 
12oz           5      32oz          9 51oz           15

custom hawaiian blend coffee           3.50
Hawaiian Paradise Coffee, Hawaii

mimosa    12
Orange, Guava, or Lilikoi

basalt bloody mary                             10

basalt mai tai       12

kula strawberry lilikoi daiquiri     11

espresso 
Single-Shot            3.50 Double-Shot          4

cappuccino                                           4.50

latte                                                     4.75

macchiato                                            3.75


